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Dear Academy Fellow:
In order to fulfill the admission requirements of AAP Bylaws, you are requested to:
Carefully review the following list of new Fellows for Academy membership; and relay your
reactions directly to your District Chairperson, whose name and address is at the end of this

list. In submitting these names of board-certified pediatricians to you, it is understood that
academic and pediatric credentials are not in question. Comments are requested concerning
possible legal and/or ethical situations which you might have personal knowledge.
Send any comments on the following list of new Fellows to your District Chairperson.

Delaware

Nelson Santos, M.D., FAAP
Wilmingtion, DE 18806

Jason Walker, M.D., FAAP
Wilmington, DE 19806

District of Columbia

Alsan Bellard, M.D., FAAP
Washington, DC 20017

Maryland Chapter
Alison Falck, M.D., FAAP
Highland, MD 20777

Mei-Lin Lu, M.D., FAAP
Laurel, MD 20724

New Jersey
Kathryn Beaftie, M.D., FAAP
Princeton, NJ 08540

Abigail Grossman,
M.D., FAAP
Franklin Lakes, NJ 07417

Lisanne Hauck, M.D., FAAP
South Orange, NJ 07079

Nik Rashid, BMBS, FAAP
Edgewater, NJ 07020

Gitta Vashi, M.D., FAAP
Fort Lee, NJ 07024

Pennsylvania
Edward Fannon, D.O., FAAP
Danville, PA 17821

Paul Rosen,
M.D., M.RH., FAAP
Pittsburgh, PA 15213

Steven Aung Twan,
M.D., FAAP
Murrysville, PA 15668

Tennessee

Dana Haselton,
M.D., Ph.D., FAAP
Nashville, TN 37209

Robert Higginbotham,
M.D., FAAP
Cordova, TN 38018

Donna Hines, M.D., FAAP
Cordova, TN 38018

Kathy Philyaw, M.D., FAAP
Jasper, TN 37347

Virginia
Shifley Chdsban, M.D., FAAP
Ashburn, VA 20147

Eduardo Fox, M.D., FAAP
Reston, VA 20191

Dionne Palmer, M.D., FAAP
Virginia Beach, VA 23453
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Indiana

Aaron Carroll,
M.D., M.S., FAAP
Indianapolis, IN 46202

Michigan
Sharon Christian, M.D., FAAP
Sault Sainte Marie, MI 49783

Robert Hsiao, M.D., FAAP
Lansing, MI 48917

Anesthesiology Specialty
Fellow
Shobha Malviya, M.D., FAAP
Ann Arbor, MI 48109

Vinay Reddy, M.D., FAAP
Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48302

Ohio

Heather Arneft, M.D., FAAP
University Heights, OH 44118

Christine Chappell,
M.D., FAAP
West Chester, OH 45069

Ajuah Davis, M.D., FAAP
Lakewood, OH 44107

Lisa Kuan, M.D., FAAP
Cincinnati, OH 45208

Christine Labowsky,
M.D., FAAP
Cincinnati, OH 45242

Todd McMillen, M.D., FAAP
Wadsworth, OH 44281

Ontario

Lennox Huang, M.D., FAAP
Hamilton, ON L8S4J3
Canada

KIFJ

Illinois

Ellen Papacek, M.D., FAAP
Chicago, IL 60614

Lylan Park, M.D., FAAP
Batavia, IL 6051 0

: Malgorzata Paterek,
: M.D., FAAP
: Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Orthopaedics Specialty
Fellow
Jeffrey Sawyer, M.D., FAAP
Chicago, IL 60612

Kansas

Georgina Peacock, M.D., FAAP
Kansas City, KS 66160

Nebraska

Jaine Brownell, M.D., FAAP
Omaha, NE 68130

Kevin Corley, M.D., FAAP
Omaha, NE 68198

Uniformed Services-West

William Lefl(owitz, M.D., FAAP
San Antonio, TX 78258

Utah

Alison Groebs, M.D., FAAP
Centerville, UT 84014

Andrew Pavia, M.D., FAAP
Salt Lake City, UT 84132

Washington
Urology Specialty Fellow
Beth Andersen, M.D., FAAP
Seaftle, WA 98105

Ophthalmology Specialty
Fellow
Thomas Lenart,
M.D., Ph.D., FAAP
Redmond, WA 98052

Robin McCoy, M.D., FAAP
Spokane, WA 99220

Chao-Ching Wu,
M.D., FAAP
Bothell, WA 98011

California 1

Allison Herman, M.D., FAAP
Santa Cruz, CA 95060

Yi-Shiau Leu, M.D., FAAP
Stockton, CA 95219

Steven Martel, M.D., FAAP
San Francisco, CA 94122

Rafael Pelayo, M.D., FAAP
Stanford, CA 94305

Christopher Retajczyk,
M.D., FAAP
San Francisco, CA 94118

Julie Shen, M.D., FAAP
San Jose, CA 95123

California 2

Ana Saravia,
M.D., M.P.H., FAAP
Encino, CA 91316

Atlantic Provinces

Mohamed Ashur,
M.D., FRCPC, FAAP
Bathurst, NB E2A 4R9
Canada

Maine

Megan Edison, M.D., FAAP
Portland, ME 04103

Massachusetts

Evan Finkelstein, M.D., FAAP
Newton, MA 02459

Suzanne McLaughlin,
M.D., FAAP
Needham, MA 02492

Uniformed Services-East

Eric Wheatley, M.D., FAAP
Ann Arbor, MI 48105

New York 1

Jill Abramson, M.D., FAAP
Rochester, NY 14626

Ophthalmology Specialty
Fellow
Steven Awner, M.D., FAAP
Amherst, NY 14226

Eulalia Cheng, M.D., FAAP
Penfield, NY 14526

Jana Shaw, M.D., FAAP
Watertown, NY 13601

New York 2

Stefan Hagmann, M.D., FAAP
Bronx, NY 10457

Achilles Litao, M.D., FAAP
Harriman, NY 10926

Natalia Telt, M.D., FAAP
Brooklyn, NY 11235

Nubia Vargas-Chen,
M.D., FAAP
East Meadow, NY 1 1 554

New York 3

Iluonose Amoni, M.D., FAAP
New York, NY 10037

Meenakshi Goyal-Khemka,
M.D., FAAP
Garden City Park, NY 11040

Allison Thompson,
M.D., FAAP
Hartsdale, NY 10530

Orthopaedics Specialty
Fellow
Michael Vitale, M.D., FAAP
New York, NY 10032

Connecticut

Jessie Williams, M.D., FAAP
Milford, CT 06460
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DISTRICT I

: Edward N Bailey,
: M.D., FAAP
: 57 Highland Ave.
Salem, MA 01 970-2141
e-mail: ebailey.aap.org
DISTRICT 11

Robert M. Corwin, M.D.
Elmwood Pediatric Group
125 Lattimore Rd.
Rochester, NY 14620
e-mail: rcorwin.aap.org
DISTRICT III

Alan E. Kohrt, M.D.
Medical Director/
Children's Health Net
Children's Hospital
of Philadelphia
34th and Civic Center Blvd.
Philadelphia,
PA 19104-4399
e-mail: akohrt.aap.org
DISTRICT IV

David I Tayloe, Jr., M.D.
2706 Medical Office Place
Goldsboro, NC 27534-9460
e-mail: sewards.aap.org
DISTRICT V

Ellen Buerk, M.D.
Oxford Pediatrics
5141 Morning Sun Rd.
Oxford, OH 45056-9722
e-mail: ebuerk.aap.org
DISTRICT VI

Kathryn Piziali Nichol, M.D.
1314 Morrison St.
Madison, WI 53703-3812
e-mail: knichol.aap.org
DISTRICT VI[

Gary Q. Peck, M.D.
Office of Public Health
325 Loyola Avenue
Suite 513
New Orleans,
LA 70112-1829
e-mail: gpeck.aap.org
DISTRICT Vill

Jon R. Almquist, M.D.
Virginia Mason
Medical Center
Department of Pediatrics
33501 First Way South
Federal Way,
WA 98003-6208
e-mail: jalmquist.aap.org
DISTRICT IX

Burton F. Willis, M.D.
9900 Talbert
Suite 201
Fountain Valley,
CA 92708-5153
e-mail: bwillis.aap.org
DISTRICT X

Charles Linder, M.D.
Medical College of Georgia
1120 15th St.
Rm. HF1 1 17
Augusta, GA 30912-0004
e-mail: clinder.aap.org

Arkansas

Gia Miller, M.D., FAAP
Hot Springs, AR 71901

Louisiana

Samantha Clark, M.D., FAAP
Prairieville, LA 70769

Ricardo Sorensen, M.D., FAAP
New Orleans, LA 70112

Mississippi
Deanna Price, M.D., FAAP
Meridian, MS 39304

Texas

Anoop Agrawal, M.D., FAAP
Houston, TX 77006

Wendy Gideon, M.D., FAAP
Helotes, TX 78023

Tamara Hayward, M.D., FAAP
Ft Worth, TX 76132

Laura Johnson, M.D., FAAP
Denton, TX 76210

Elena Ocampo, M.D., FAAP
Bellaire, TX 77401

Urology Specialty Fellow
Dennis Peppas, M.D., FAAP
San Antonio, TX 78249

Hari Reddy, D.O., FAAP
Allen, TX 75013

Secily Torn, M.D., FAAP
Humble, TX 77338

Arizona

Michelle Huddleston,
M.D., FAAP
Phoenix, AZ 85016

Kristin Shepherd, M.D., FAAP
Glendale, AZ 85310

Colorado

Anne Bushland, M.D., FAAP
Denver, CO 80212

Oregon
Erin Hurley, M.D., FAAP
Albany, OR 97322

Kentucky
Zia Uddin, M.D., FAAP
Pikeville, KY 41501

Song Yang, M.D., FAAP
Louisville, KY 40202

North Carolina

Samuel Ajizian, M.D., FAAP
Winston Salem, NC 27157

Stephanie Davis, M.D., FAAP
Chapel Hill, NC 27599

Shilpa Gosrani, M.D., FAAP
Greensboro, NC 27401

Heather Henderson,
M.D., FAAP
Wilmington, NC 28409

Kathy Mohanty, M.D., FAAP
Durham, NC 27713

Karen Rose, M.D., FAAP
Greenville, NC 27858

Georfe Thevaos, M.D., FAAP
Char otte, NC 2821 0

Alabama

Janie Stagner, M.D., FAAP
Birmingham, AL 35213

Florida

Jassett Maragh, M.D., FAAP
Miami, FL 33186

Nicole Pearson, M.D., FAAP
Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411

Sarah Wittstruck, M.D., FAAP
Gainesville, FL 32606

Georgia
Melinda Shelton,
M.D., FAAP
Decatur, GA 30030
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We're more than We're more than
great medicine ... . ....a great place to live..We're more than We're i-nore than

great medicine*.....-.. a great place to live.. Selecting a place to practice medicine is one of your most important decisions. At
Gtinderseti LLitherati, in La Crosse, Wis., physiciaiis and otlier providers feel personally
aiid professionally at hotne. Metropolit;an-scale mediciiie, edtication and research thirive
am-id small towtil character and conifort. Gtinderseti Lultheranl Health System serves over
500,000 residents in Wisconsin, Minnesota and Iowa. Hiere, superior care clianges lives
and coltiimuiiities every day.

NEONATOLOGIST
1 hlc Dep;artmenlt of I-edilatrics is scckint. a BUB/1E Neonaltologist to work in ouir 172 patient
NltCU. Thezrc(are ctirretitlv fouir physicianis (olle neonaolotgist, one ['NIC7U plhysici.an. cone
PICtU ph-)>siciant, andt onic gcnleral pedialtricianr) wvho cover thec Nl(CU servi<ce.Thrcceof the
doctors cover the l'lC L3 scrvice. P'1CU covc-alge Nvouild lliot be a rqtltlreiiient, butwtvlld be a

toptiotil. Ne8onatal nurelS practitioilCrs lhcip covc<r NlC'U' calil atid do) hclicoptc-r andzt grotittd
trantsport.s.

i he Dcpalrtnienlt of Felatriiics hals 20 pedialt'iciallS. siX PNPs, fo Lir NNI-'s, atid onlc I'A. O~ur
pcdisatric subrspcciallty areas InClUdtc hernatoloogy/onlcolo)g , o)rthopacd1cs, calrdiollogy, asthnila/
aller-tyillltnlg IX -ithall-10o0gg7, sulrgery neonaltolog;y, tiettrodevclopmcsnt, ncutrolo;,;1
gctictics, amid pcdiatric l( U. '&e aire acztively recrLtitirSg tear a Pedia1tric Ga;stroe-ntero)logist.
Gtitiderseii lw.uthczran Feallth Sv;stemi is tllie westernl cait-.i}ls cattie Unliversity of Wiscotisil
.\NIcdical Scfiloot and Schiool of LNursilig.

--

INTERESTED CANDIDATES SHOULD CONTACT:
Dr. Richard Strauss, Chair Gale Kreibich
Departnment of Pediatrics Medical Sta{:f Dlevelopment
CG'undersen l utheran (Gundersen Luitheran
t1900 Soutlh Aveltiue OR 190() South Avenu1e
1 a C'rosse, WI 54601 Ia CJrosse, WI 54601l
800-362-9567 Eat. 52809 800-362-9567 Ext. 56863
rhstraus(0agundlu.th.orgS gkreibic0@gundItjth.org

Selecting a place to practice medicine is one of your most important decisionls. At
Gundersen Luliteraii, in l a Crosse, Wis., physicians and other providers feel
personally anid professionally- at honme. Meti-opolitan-scale medicine, edlication and
research thrive anmid small town character and comfort. Gtundersen Luttheran Health
System serves ovter 500,000 residents in Wisconsian, Minnesota and Iowra. Here,
superior care changes lives aind commtiinities every day.

PEDIATRIC GASTRO3%ENTEROLOGIST
The Departmci-it of Pediatrics alt {;Lindcrsctn IL ithcralli is scckitig .I full-titi-i' pediatric
gastroentero)log¢ist. TIhe (A1 dcparttm-cnit has scven board-certificd alduL t
galst-roc<titcrlo<cgi.sts aiid a1 sta1te-of the-art (A1 pro)ccdui-c lab avsailable.

T-he Departtiictit of Pcdilatrics hlas 20 pcdiatricianls, six P>NPs, fo Lir NNP)s, atid onc PA.
C)Lir pcdiatritc subspecialtv areas inctlCLdc hcrnatology/oricolongy eortliopedics, cardiology.
asthinwa/allertgy/imn1tL111010g)1, Oplitizalri-lioogy SLirgvry, ncoiiatolocgy, jiciii-odcvciopmciat,
I-ICLirology, gleiitics, altid pcdiarric ICIU. The pediatric inipatienit str\,icc' aso}C itcliidc:s al
tw^cl,,,c paltietit NICUV. a four patient PICU, a3xid a 20) patictit pedialtric illpaticllit ser\ ice.

-- -...................................................---.................... . 7

WC offe-tr ali exccCllcXit coti-ipeiia.>tion/brlct'clts package, incltidiiig relocation expc'llses
alld coi tltiullUig educatioti opportLinitics. IiiteXrestcd calrididates slhoutld contact Gale
Kreibich, Medical Staff Development, Gunderseii Lutheran, 1910 South Ave., 1,a
Crosse, WI 54601 at (800) 362-9567, Ext. 56863, Email: gkreibic@bgundluth.org
or Dr. Richard Strauss, Chair, Dept. of Pediatrics, Gundersen Lutheran, 1836
South Ave., La Crosse, WI 54601 at (800) 362-9567, Ext. 52809, Email:
rhstraus@gundluth.org.
ViSit Oulr wcbitc: C u d ren
www.gundluth.org 11lt 1f 1A "n -

Visit o)Lr webtsite:
wvww.gundluth.org
We support a safe, healthy and drug-free work environment
through background checks and controlled substance
screening. EOE/AA

HEALTH SYSTEM
We support a safe, healthy and drug-free work environment
through background checks and controlled substance
screening. EOE/AA

IDEAS FOR LIVING, INC. BOULDER, COLORADO
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HEALTH SYSTEM >
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"My pediatrician friends told me alarms are useless. Now
(thanks to the Potty Pager) I know they were wrong."

Eugene Leiken, MD, Israel

"Our success rate with the Potty Pager is 75 to 80 percent."
Rudolph Valentini, MD, pediatric nephrology, Children's Hospital, Detroit

"Our six-year-old daughter was soaking the bed nightly. The
third week on the Potty Pager it was like 'poof' - she was dry."

The Noyes Family

"My 'comatose' nine-year-old had never had a dry night. In just
six weeks (with the Potty Pager) he started sleeping dry through
the night. Frankly, this is pretty miraculous."

; ~~~~~SunnyRigby

"My six-year-old had never had a dry night. Within two weeks,
he was sleeping dry through the night. I had no idea how
successful this would be." Elaine Fournier

The Potty Pager teaches bedwetters to respond normally to bladder fullness. It
uses a tactile alarm, much like a silent business pager. It is lOO0o safe, and costs

just $56.00 + S&H. It comes with a 30 day no-questions guarantee.

For complete information call: 800-497-6573 or 303-440-8517

Or visit our web site: www.pottypager.com



CLASSIFIED ADS

..

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Classification: Classified ads are accepted under Business Services, General

Announcements, Medical Meetings, PhysiciansWanted, PositionsWanted, Practices
Available, Publica- tions, Real Estate and Residencies/Fellowships Available.

Display Classified Ads: Camera-ready, 4-color, 3-color and 2-color display clas-
sified ads are accepted under General Announcements, Medical Meetings,
Physicians Wanted, Positions Wanted, Practices Available and Residencies /
Fellowships Available. Contact Roland Keve, The Walchli Tauber Group for display
classified ad sizes and rates.

For more information, contact: Roland Keve, The Walchli Tauber Group, (443)
512-8899, ext. 101 or fax (443) 512-8909. Ad copy is to be sent to: The Walchli
Tauber Group, 2225 Old Emmorton Rd., Ste. 201, Bel Air, MD 21015. Payments are
to be mailed and made payable to The American Academy of Pediatrics, Dept. 77-
5194, Chicago, IL 60678-5194.
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_ ~~Director of Pediatric
~~Critical Care

Ile Barbara Bush Thes DepartmeXnts of Pediatrics and Critical Care} of The Barbara Btish C:hildren's
ChGdren's lispital tiospitzil and Maiiie} Xediccal Ceiiter are recruitiiig the DirectoBr of fl'ediatric
Al Maine,Afedica>lCer VL Critical. Care. The positionainvolves clinical and academ-ic leadership of a 3-per-

AA son division. Thes Childrena's Hospital has cl broadt cotiiplement of swubspecialties,
incIltding strong congenital heart disease, hllleni/otc and pediatric su-rgical
prozgrams, serving Maines and .southeasterti Nrew H-lampshire. We are loorking

for an iiidividtial wsith x-ision aIid energy to continue the develo)pment o)f this verv strong program.

C:andida.tes should forward currictilunm -itae wsitlh cover letter to: Sandra Bagwell, M.l)., Chair,
Director of Pediatric Critical Care Search Committee, c/o Rosemary Munson, Maine Medical
Center, 22 Bramhall Street, Portland, Maine 04102. Phone: (207) 662-2353,
Fax: (207) 662-6272, Email: munsori!mmc.org AllAffirmative Actioi-I Employer.

A-njoraflaeo he University of Vermoiit College of __ediVcin.e

r-~ BC/BE Pediatric
T'he Barbara Bush Gastroenterologist

Chfldren' lisia Th-e Barbara Bush Chi.ldren's Hlospitall at Mami-e Medical
litain.Weira

Center is seeking a fourth BC/BE Pediatric Gastro-C1,11 enterologist. This position involves patient care, teachinlg
of medical students and residents, and participation iri
clin-ical research. Our division is currently diagnosing 50

or more] new patients with inflammatory bowel diseas;e per year, w-ith an activte
population numbering approximately 300. We are members of the Pediatric
Clinical Outcomes Research Initiative (Peds-CORI) and ilre active in the
NeNv England inflammatorv bowel disease consortium.

The Barbara Bush Children's Hospital is an awvard-wvinnling 94-bed ho)spital
withinl Maiine Medicall Center, a 600-bed tertiarv care hospital affiliated with the
Univrersity of Vermont College of Medicinle. Portland is a family-friendly city on
beautiful Casco Bay with easy access to Boston and a multitude of recrealtional
opportuinities ill northem Newv England.

Ili-terestedl candidates slhould submit a letter of interest and culrriculum vitae to:
Mark J. Integlia, MD, Director, Division of Pediatric Gastroenterology and
Nutrition, 887 Congress St., #410 B, Portland, ME 04103. email:
integmEmmc.org. Phone: (207) 662-5522.

THIS MONTH'S FEATURED PRODUCT Extensive Product Selection
Brand Name Alarms
Watches for Timed Voiding
Bedwettlng Resources
Guaranteed Low Prices
Fast Del'ivery
Call or email us for a supplX
of catalogs for lour patients.

800-2149605

Pediatric Hospitalist
Thl-e Balrbara Bush Childreti's Flospital at Mtaine Medical Center is seekinlg a
liospitalist, wsho wsill join oulr inpatient cattendAing team ujider the supervision
of our inpaltici-t director. Th-e inpatient unit has 48 beds, high- ac-uitv, anti a
sopliisticateci raiigew of programs. The H(ospitallist will particip-ate in the fLIlll
arrav of clitiical an'd academlic programs and wtill be expected to proumote higlh-
q.afity cost-effective care. Strong patient care, te<achin-g atid organiza<tional

ills <are requilred

TeBarbara Bush
Chidren's Hbspital
At llaineAledliealCen,,- 'OF

Ccambldates should forwardi cLurricLilum Xvitae writh covuxer letter to: LJoffaine McElwain, M.D., Director,
Itipatient Services, c/o Rosemary Munsoni, Dept. of Pediatrics, BBCH at Maine Medical Center,
22 Bramhall Street, Portland, Maine 04102. Phone: (207) 662-2353, Fax: (207) 662-6272,
Email: munsorimmc.org An- AffinrnativeAction Emplover. A miijor affiliate of the University
of Ven-nont Co)llege of Medicine. ^

EOE. Participating member of the
_, Diversity Hiring Coalition of Maine.|T| lttF711 xn1l
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Choose vibration and/or sound with www.bedwethingstore.com
the new UJIimate Alarm by Maxlem catalogsfedwttngstor.com



CLASSIFIED ADS

Augmentin (amoxicillin/clavulanate potassium) is a registered trademark of GlaxoSmithKline.
ZITHROMAX

(azithromycin for oral suspenion)
BiRIEiF SUMMARY

To reduce the development of drug-resistan bacteria and maintain the effecfiveness of ZITHIROUMW (azithrornycin)
and other bacterial drugs, ZITHROMWX (azithromycin) should be uJsed only to treat or prevent infections thlat are
proven or strongly suspected to be caused by bacteria.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
ZITHROMAXO (azithromycin) Is indicated for the treatment of patients with mild to moderate infections (pneumonia:
see WARNINGS) caused by susceptible strains of the designated microorganisms in the sioecift conditions listed
boelow. As res ommndile,d,d dosaes. durations of therap ,and awplicable pzatient popzulains va!y among fthse infectiorm.
please see DOSAGE MND ADMIN*IST MITION -for speifc dosing reormendations.
Children: (See PCRECAUIJTONS--Pedric Use.)
Acute otitis media caused by Haemophilus influenzae, Moraxella catarrhalis or Streptococcus pneumoniae. (For

specific dosage recomrnendation, see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION.)
CommunRy-acquirPed pnetumonia due to Chlamydia pneumoniae, Haemophilus influen2ae, Mycoplasma

pneumoniae or Streptococcus prneumoniae in patients appropriate for oral therapy. (For specffic dosage
recommrendation, see DOSAGE Al-i ADMINISTRATION.)
NOTE:Azlthmmycin should not be used In pediatric patients with pneumonia who are judged to be

inappropnate for oral therapy because of moderate to severe IIlame or risk factors such as any of the
following: paU0fts with cystic flbmsis, patientr, with nosocmialiy acquired infections, patents with
knwown or suspected bacteremia, patients requiring bospitaizafion, or patUenis with signifleant
underlying lwath problemis OMa may comprmmls their ability to respond to their illness (including
Immunodeficiency or functlonal asplenia).

Pharyngifisttonsillitis caused by Streptococcus pyogenesas an aftemafive to first-line therapy in individuals who
cannot use first-line therapy. (For specific dosage recommendation, see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION.)

NOTE: Penicillin by the initramuscular route is the usual drug of choice in the treatrnent of Streptococcus pyogenes
infection and the prophylaxis of rheumatic fevr. ZITHROMAXO is often effectve in the eradication of
susceptbibe strains of Streptococcuspyogenestfrom the nasopharynx. Because some strains are resistantto
ZITHROMAX<, suscepffbility tests should be performed when patients are treated with ZITHROMAVW. Data
establishing efficacy of azithromycin in subseqtuent prevention of rheurnatic fever are not available.

Appropriate culture and susceptibilily tests should be perforrned before treatrnent to dete;rmine the causativ organisrn
and its susceptibility to azithronTycin. Therapy with ZITHROMAXOrnay be initiated before resutts of these tests are known;
once the resutts becDme available, antimicrobb therapy should be adWute accordingly.

To reduce the developmnerit of drug-resistanit bacteria anld maintain the effectiveness ot ZITHROMAX (azifthomycin)
and other antibactenal drugs, ZfTHRONU^X (azithromycin) should be used onty to treat or prevent inefections that are
proven or strongly suspected to be cause by susceptible bacteria. When cufture and susceptibility information are
available, they should be considered in selectng or modifying arntibacterial therapy. In the absence of such data, local
epidemiology and susceptibilit patterns may contribute to the empiric selection of therapy.

CONTRAINOICATIONS
ZITHROMAX'* is corntraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity to azithromycin, erythromycin or any
macrolide antibiotic.

WARNINGS
Serious allergic reactions, including angioedema, anaphylaxs, and dermatologic reacfions including Stevens
Johnson Syndrome and toxic epidermal necrotysis have been reported rarely in patients on azithromycin therapy.
Although rare, fatalities have been reported. (See CONTRAINDICATIONS.) Despite initially successful symptomatic
treatment of the allergic symptoms, when symptomatic therapy was discontinued, the allergic symptoms recurred
soon thereftr in some patients without hNther aziEronyin exposure. These pabernts required prolonged
penods of observation and symptomatc treatment. Thle relationship of these episodes to the long tissue haf-life of
azithromycin and subsequent prolonged exposure to antigen is unknown at present.

If an alieric reacffon occurs, the drug should be discontinued and appropriate therapy should be instituted.
Physicians should be awvare that reappearance of the allergic symptoms may occur when syrnptomatic therapy is
disconrhnued.

In the treatmrnet of pneumonia, azfllwrmycin has only been shown to be safe and effective in the treatment of
community-acquired pneumonia due to Chlamydla pnevmoniae, Haemophilys influenzae, My:oplasma
pnoumonias or Streptococcwspnevmonlao in patients appropriate for oral therapy. Azithmycin should not be
used in patients wMt pneumownia who are judged to be inappropriate for oral therapy because of moderate to
severe illness or risk factors such as any of the following: patients with cysti fibrosis, patients wffl
nosocomially acquired infections, patients wiffi known or suspected bacteremia, patients requiring
hospitalization, elderly or debilHtated patients, or patients wilh signiricant underlying health problems that may
compromise their ability to respnd to their illness (including immunodeficiency or functional asplenia).
Pseudomembrsnous colfiUs has been repofted wihb nearly all antibacterial agents and may range in so""

from mild to lihe-thmeatening. The1omfo, it is Important to consider this diagnosis in patierts who present wHhb
diarrhea subsequent to the administrtion of antibacterial agents.

Treaftment with anffbacterial agents alters the nomiTl flora of the colon and rnay permit overgrowth of clostdida.
Studies indicate that a toxin produced by Clostnidium difficileis a prirary cause of "antibiotic-associated colifis."

After the diagnosis of pseudornembranous colitis has been established. therapeutic rneasures should be indiated. Mild
cases of pseudomembranous colitis usually respond to discontinuabon of the drug alone. In moderate to severe cases,
consideration should be given to management with fluids and electrolytes, protein supplernentation, and treatment with
an artibacternal drug clinically effective against~CloOidium d4ileicolitis.

PRECAUtIONS
General: Because azfthromycin is principalty eliminated via the liver, cauffon should be exercised when azithrornycin
is administered to patients with impaired hepatic function. Due to the limited data in subjects with GFR <10 mUmin,
caution should be exercised when prescribing azithromycin in these patients

Prolonged cardiac repolarization and OT interval, imparting a risk of developing cardiac arrhythmia and torsades de
pointes, have been seen in treatment with other mracrolides. A similar effect with azithromycin cannot be completely
ruled out in patients at increased risk for prolonged cardiac repolarization.

Prescribing ZITHRONAR (azithromycin) in the absence of a proven or strongly suspected bacterial infection or a
prophylactic indicaffon is unlikely to provide benefit to the patien and increases the risk of the development of drug-
resistant bacteria.
Infonnation for Patients: ZITHROMW oral suspension can be taken with or without food.

Patients should also be cautorned not to take aluminum- and mlagnesium-axntaining antacids and azithromycin
simultaneously.
The patient should be directed to discorntinue azithromycin imnmediately anld conitact a physician if arry signs of an

allergic reaction occwr.
Patients should be counseled that antibacterial drugs including ZITHROMAX (azithromrycin) should only be used to

treat bacterial infections. They do not treat viral infections (e.g., the common cold). When ZITHROMWX (azithiromycin)
is prescribed to treat a bacterial infecfion, patiernts should be told that although it is common to feel better early in the
course of the therap, the mediraton should be taken exactly as directed. Skipping doses or not complefing the full
course of therapy may (1 ) decemase the effecfiveness of the immediate treatment and (2) increase the likelihood that
bacteria will develop resistance and will not be treatable by ZITHROMW (azithromycin) or ofthr antibacterial drugs in
the future.
Drug Inteacdons: C-o-administraton of neHfinavir at steadly-stae wit a sngle oral dose of aafwmv resultBd in
increased azithromycin serum cocnrasn. Although a dose adjustrnet of azitromnycin is not recommended when
administered in cornbination with nelfinavir, close rnonitofing for known side effects of azfflromycin, such as liver enzyme
abnormalities and hearing impairrnent, is warranted. (See ADVERSE REAC1TIONS.)

Azfhromycin dict not affect the prothrombin tirne response to a single dose of warfarin. However, prudent mredical
practice dictates careful rnonitoring of prothrombin timze in all patierts treated wfth azithromycin and warfarin
concomb^rS. Concurrent use of macrolides andt warfarin in clinical practice has been associated with increased
anticoaulant effects.

Drug interaction studies vere perfoffmed witht azithrofrnycn and other drugs likel to be co-administere. Whlen used
in therapeutic doses, azithromycin had a modest effect on the pharmnacokdrnefics of atorvastatin, carbamazepine,
cetirzine, didanosine, efavrerv, fluconazobe, ingdinavir, midazlam, ritabutin, sildenafil, theophylline (intravenous and
oral), triazoam, trimethopirim/suHfamethoxazo e or zidovdine. Co-administrtion with efavirenz, or flucorazole had a
modest effect on the phamrnaoldnefics of azthromnycin. No dosagte adjustrnent of eithr drug is recomrnended when
azithromydin is coadministered with arr of the above agents.

Interactions with the drugs listed below have not bee reported in clinical trials with azithrornycin; however, no
specific drug interaction studies have been perforrned to evaluate potenttial dnutdrug intracion. Nonetheless, they
have been observed withz rracrolide products. UrAl further data are developed regarding drutg interactions when
azfthromycin and these drugs are used concomitaryfy, careful monitoring of pafierts is advised:

Digoxin-elevated digoxdn concentraborns.
Ergotamine or dihydroergotamine--cute ergot toxicity chtaracterized by severe peripheral vasospasm and
dysesthesia.
Terfentadine. cyclosporine, hexobarbital and phenytoin concentrabons.

group of 175 based in Fargo, North Dakota.
The organization has 22 regional clinics in
western Minnesota and Eastern North
Dakota. A competitive salary and full bene-
fits are provided. Fargo is a mid-size metro-
politan university community of 160,000. We
feature growing culture diversity, great
schools and low crime. Minnesota lakes and
ample outdoor activities are just minutes
away. For a detailed practice description and
community profile, please call Dick Reis,
Physician Recruitment Manager, at (800)
882-7310 or fax your CV to: (701) 364-
3374, or e-mail: dreisQ?dakcl.com.

SOUTHWEST
BC Pediatrician needed in SW Utah,
Immediate opening, excellent salary and ben-
efits, Early Partnership, Call: (435) 590-0829.

DANNON INSTITUTE INVITES
APPLICATIONS FOR 2005 NUTRITION

LEADERSHIP INSTITUTEe
Applications are currently being accepted

for the 2005 Nutrition Leadership Institute@.
Funded by the Dannon Institute, the
Nutrition Leadership InstituteO is designed

to provide the country's most promising post-
doctoral nutrition-related graduates with the
global perspective and skills believed essen-
tial to help them become more effective lead-
ers in academia, government or industry. To
date, over 80 young scientists have attended
this unique program.

If you are interested in learning more about
this exciting program and the application cri-
teria, please visit our Web site www.dannon-
institute.org and click on the initiative
identified as the Nutrition Leadership
Institute@. Applications are now being
accepted and must be received by Dec. 15,
2004.

New York -I am a Pediatrician looking for
a full- or part-time clinic/practice setting in
the New York City area. Please call Susan at
(212) 717-9505.

NORTHEAST
Western New York - Full-Time BC/BE
Pediatrician to join an expanding community
health center. Excellent staff and facilities in
historic village with good schools and uni-
versity. Practice includes active outreach to
migrant farm workers. Mail/Fax: (585-637-
4990) CV to: James P. Goetz, M.D., M.P.H.,
Oak Orchard Community Health Center, 300
West Ave., Brockport, NY 14420.

MID-ATLANTIC
CENTRAL NEW JERSEY: Seeking FT/PT
Pediatrician BC/BE to join thriving, well-
established practice. Convenient location to
shore, one hour from NYC and Philadelphia.
Send resume to: P.O. Box 71 51, Freehold, NJ
07728.

CHAIR, DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS
THE UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
The University of Maryland School of

Medicine announces a search for the Chair of
the Department of Pediatrics. The vision of
the Department of Pediatrics is to assure
every child in Maryland the very best med-
ical care available in an environment dedi-
cated to children and their families, with
services fully integrated to meet individual
needs. The department is an outstanding
regional and community referral resource for
the primary, specialty and critical care of
infants and children.

Candidates must be board-certified in
pediatrics and will lead a distinguished
department known for excellent patient care,
exemplary residency programs in pediatrics
and medicine/pediatrics, and leaderlship in
the acquisition of sponsored grants. We seek
a recognized leader with an outstanding aca-
demic background, experience in academic
administration, and the ability to advance
and develop superior programs in clinical
service, education, and basic and clinical
research. The successful candidate should
have an understanding of the importance of
high quality patient care in the emerging
health care market as well as the organiza-
tional complexities of major academic institu-
tions.

Please send a current curriculum vitae to:
Eugene A. Bauer, M.D. (eugene.bauerQ?korn-
ferry.com), or mail to: Korn/Ferry Inter-
national, 1900 Avenue of the Stars, Ste.
2600, Los Angeles, CA 90067.

The University of Maryland is an
Affirmative Action Equal Opportunity
Employer.

SOUTHEAST
PEDIATRICIAN NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
FOR WELL- ESTABLISHED PRACTICE IN
GEORGIA. University town with new hospi-
tal. Will sponsor J-1, H-1 if needed. Mail CV
to the attention: Gina, P.O. Box 488,
Statesboro, GA 30459. Fax CV to: (912)764-
8401. E-mail: glanierQ?frontiernet.net.

MIDWEST
EXPANDING NEONATOLOGY

OPPORTUNITY IN THE MIDWEST
Enjoy a new, modern hospital with a built-in
referral base. To meet demand we are seek-
ing to add a second neonatologist to this
existing busy practice. The seven bed NICU
is expandable up to 15 beds. The level 11 plus
neonatal unit admits between 150 and 170
babies per year. Active transport team pro-
vides an average of forty transports per year.
Call is anticipated to be one in three or four.
Candidate should be BC/BE in pediatrics and
neonatology fellowship trained. Dakota Clinic
is a large physician-owned, multispecialty

Laboratory Test Interacrion: There are no reported laboratory test interactons.
Caminogenesis, Mutagenesb, lMpinmnt of Fertility: Long-term studies in animals have not been performed to
evaluate carcinogenic potential. AzdhroffrAn has shown no mutagenic potential in standard laboratory tests: mouse
lymphoma assay, human lymphocyte clastogenic assay, and mouse bone marrow clastogenic assay. No evidence of
impaired fertilfty due to azfthromycin was found.
Pregnanclr Teratogenic Effects. Pregnancy Category B: Reproducton studies have been perfonTied in rats and mice
at doses up to moderately matemally toxic dose concentrations (i.e., 200 mg/kg/day). These doses, based on a
mg/ml basis, are estimated to be 4 and 2 Umes, respecfively, the human daily dose of 500 mg. In the animal studies,
no evidence of harm to the fetus due to azithromycin was found. There are, however, no adequate and well-controlled
studies in pregnant women. Because animal reproduefion studies are not always predictive of human response,
azithromycin should be used during pregnancy onty ff cleady needed.
Mundng Modmm., It is not known whether azfthromycin is excreted in human milk. Because mariy drugs are excreted
in human milk, caubon should be exercLsed when azfthromycin is administered to a nursing woman.
Pediatric Use: (See INDICATIONS AND USAGE and DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION.)

Acute OtAis Media (total dosage regimen: 30 mg/kg, see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION): Safety and
effecfiveness in the treatment of children wfth aft media under 6 months of age have not been established.
Commundy-Acquired Pneumonia (dosage regimen: 1 0 mg/kg on Day 1 followed by 5 mg/kg on Days 2-5): Sa"

and effecfiveness in the treatment of children wfth community-acquired pneumonia under 6 months of age have not
been established. Safety and effectiveness for pneumonia due to Chlamydia pneurnon4w and Mycoplasma
pneumoniaewere documented in pediaft clinical trials, Safety and effectNeness for pneurnonia due to HaemophilLIs
influenzae and Streptococcus pneumoniae were not documented bacteriologically in the pediatric clinical tdat due to
difficufty in obtaining specimens. Use of azfthromycin for these two microorganisms is supported, however, by
evidence from adequate and well-controlled studies in adufts.

Pharyngftis/Tonsillifis (dosage regimen: 12 nVft on Days 1-5): Safety and effectiveness in the treatment of children
vAth pharyngitsAonsillits under 2 years of age have not been established.

Studies evaluating the use of repeatied courses of therapy have not been conducted.
Geiiatdc Use: Pharmacokirwbc parameters in older volunteers (65-85 years old) were similar to those in younger
volunteers (1 8-40 years old) for ft 5-day therdMutic regimen. Dosage adjusMvM does not appear to be necessary for
older patents wfth normal renal and hepafic funcbon receiving treatmerd wfth this dosage regimen.

In murdple-dose clinical trials of oral azfthromycin, 90/o of patients were at least 65 years of age (458/4949) and 3%
of patients (14414949) were at least 75 years of age. No overall differences in safety or effectiveness were observed
between these subjects and younger subjects, and other reported ciinical experience has not identified differences in
response between the elderly and younger patients, but greater sensitivity of some older individuals cannot
be ruled out.
ZITHROMAr for oral suspension 100 mg/5 mL contains 3.7 mg of sodium per 5 mL of constituted

solution. ZITHROMAXe for oral suspension 200 mg/5 mL contains 7.4 mg of sodium per 5 mL of constituted
solution.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
In ciinicai trials, most of the reported side effects were mitd to moderate in severfty and were reversible upon
disconbnuabon of the drug. Potentially serious side effects of angioedema and cholestabc jaundice were reported
rarely. Approximately 0.7% ot the patients (adufts and children) from the 5-day muffiple-dose clinical trials
discontinued ZITHROMW (azithromycin) therapy because of treatmerd-retated side effects. In adults given 500
mg/day for 3 days, the disconbnuation rate due to treatment-related side effects was 0.4%. In clinical trials in children
given 30 mg/kg. efther as a single dose or over 3 days, discontnuation from the hials due to treatment-related side
effects was appmximately 1%. (See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION.) Most of the side effects leading to
discoritinuation vmre related to the gastmintesfinal tract, e.g., nausea, vomibng, diarrhea, or abdominal pain.
Clinical:
Childmn: Single andMuffipie-dose regimens.-TheWm of side effects in children were comparable to those seen in
adufts, wfth different incidence rates for the dosage regimens recommended in children.

Acute Obtis Media: For the recommended total dosage regimen of 30 mg/kg, the most frequent side effects (kl %)
attributed to treatment were diarrhea, abdominal pain, vomding, nausea and rash. (See DOSAGE AND
ADMINISTRATION.) The iriddence, based on dosing regimen, is descdbed in the table below:

AbdominalDiarrhea, % Vomfting, % Nausea, % Rash, %Regimen Pain, %
1 -day 4.3% 1.4% 4.9% 1.0% 1.0%
3-day 2.6% 1.7% 2.3% 0.4% 0.6%
5-day 1.8% 1.211/0 1.1% 0.5% 0.4%__2 ----------------
Commundy-Acquired Pneumonia: For the recommended dosage mgimen of 10 mog on Day I followed by

5 mglkg on Days 2-5, the most frequent side effects attributed to treatment were diarrheaAoose stools (5.8%),
abdominal pain, vomffing, nausea (1.9% each), and rash (1.6%).

PharyngWonsillitis: For the recommended dosage regirnen of 12 mgAg on Days 1-5, the most frequent side
effects attributed to treatinent were diarrhea (5,4%), vomfting (5.6%), abdominal pain (3.4%), nausea (1.8%), rash
(0.7%), and headache (1.1%).
Wdh any of the treatment regimens, no other treatment-related side effects occurred in children treated with

ZITHROMWwdh a frequency greater than 1 %. Side effects that occurred with a frequency of 1% or less included the
following:
Cardlovascular. Chest pain. Gastrointestinal: Dyspepsia, constipabon, anorexia, enteritis, flatulence, gastritis,
jaundice, loose stoots and oral moniliasis. Hematologic and Lymphatic: Anemia and leukopenia. Nervous System:
Headache (otftis media dosage), hyperkinesia, dizziness, agitation, nervousness and insomnia. General: Fever, face
edenia. fatigue, fungal infecton, malaise and pain. Allefgic: Rash and allergic reacbon. Respiratory. Cough
increased, pharyngftis, pleural effusion and rhinifis, Skin and Appendages: Eczema, fungal dermatits, prurftus,
sweating, urticaria and vesiculobuilous rash. Special Sanses: Conjunctivftis.
Post-Mafketing Experience: Adverse events reported wfth azithromycin dudng the post-marketing period in aduft
and/or pediatric patients for which a causal retabonship may not be established include: Allergic: Arthralgia, edema,
udica(ia and angioedema. Cardiovascular Arrhythmias including ventricular LvAyycardia and hypotension. There
have been rare reports of OT prolongafion and torsades de pointes. Gastrainteginal: Anorexia, constipation,
dyspepsia, flatulence, vomfting/diarrhea rarely resulbng in dehydration, pseudomembranous colitis, pancreattis, oral
candidiasis and rare reports of tongue discolorafion. General: Asthenia, paresthesia, fatigue, malaise and anaphylaxis
(rarely fatal). Genitourinary: Interstitial nephrdis and acute renal failure and vaginitis. Hematopoietic:
Thrombocytopenia. Liver/Billary- Abnormal liver function including hepatdis and cholestatic jaundice, as well as rare
cases of hepatc necrosis and hepatic failure, some of which have resufted in death. Menmo Systwn: Convulsions,
dizAness/vertigo, headache, somnolence. hyperactivity, nervotisness, agftation and syncope. Psychiabic: Aggressive
reaction and arixiety. Skin/Appendages: Prudtus, rarety serious skin reactions including erythema muftiforme,
Stevens Johnson Syndrome and toxic epidermal necrolysis. Special Senses: Headng disturbances including
headng loss, deafness and/or finnftus and rare reports of taste perversion.
Laboratory Abnafmalities:
Childmn: One, Three and Five Day Regimens: Laboratory data collected from comparafive clinical trials employing
two 3-ft regimens (30 mg/kg or 60 mg/kg in divided doses over 3 days), or two 5-day regimens (30 mgAg or 60
mgVkg in dMded doses over 5 days) were similar for regimens of azfthromycin and all comparators combined. vAth
most clinicaliy significant laboratory abnormalfties occurring at incidences of 1-5%. Laboratory data for pafients
receiving 30 mg/kg as a single dose were collected in one single center trial. In that trial, an absolute neutmphil count
between 500-1500 ceiWmm' was obsented in 10/64 pabents receiving 30 mg*g as a single dose, 9/62 pafients
receiving 30 mg/kg gtwn over 3 days, and 8/63 comparator patents. No patient had an absolute neutmphil count
<500 cells1rnrW. (See DOSAGEMD ADMINISTRATION.)

In multiple-dose rAinical trials involving approximately 4700 pediathc patients, no paberds discWinued ffwrapy
because of treatmerd-reWled lab"ory abriormalifies.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION (See INDICATIONS AND USAGE.)
Childmn: ZITHROMAXO for oral suspension can be taken with or without food.
Acute Offft Media: The recommended dose of ZITHROMAXO for oral suspension for the treatment of children with
acute otftis media is 30 mg/kg given as a single dose or I0 mgAg once daily for 3 days or 1 0 mg/kg as a single dose
on the first day followed by 5 mg/kg/day on Days 2 through 5. The safety of re-dosing azithromycin in children who
vomft after receiving 30 mgA(g as a sirigle dose has not been established. In clinical studies involving 487 patients
wdh acute otibs media given a single 30 mg/kg dose of azithroMcin, eight pafients who vomfted wbin 30 minutes
of dosing were re-dosed at the same total dose.
Community-Acquired Pneumonia: The recommended dose of ZITHROMW for oral suspension for the
treatment of children with communky-acquired pneumonia is 1 0 nog as a single dose on the first day folVwed by
5 mgA(g on Days 2 through 5.
PharyngitiVrormillitis: The recommended dose ot ZITHROMAX* for children wfth pharyngitis/tonsiliftis is
12 mg/kg once daily for 5 days.
Forrwre detailedproddO&Wtonpkm refer to Me fullpiescribing Informallon or call 1,%M79-3477
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One 30-mg/kg dose of Zithromax delivers the efficacy of 20 doses of AugmentinO in acute otitis media'
* Single Dose Zithromax has efficacy comparable * A -subset analysis also- revealed comparable * Zithromax is well tolerated

with Augmentin at end of therapy (87% vs clinical success rates between Zithromax -The overall incidence of adverse events
88%) and test of cure (75% vs 75%)' and Augmentin in patients aged 6 months was 1 6.8% for Zithromax compared with

to 2 years' 22.5% for Augmentin'
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